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m: Silicone/fluomsilicone copolymer oii (SiFO) is a polysiloxane 
derivative potentially us&d as mtraoperative tool and long term retinal 
tatnponade agent. SiFO is characterized by higher-than-water density and low 
viscosity; its intraocular tolerance in rabbits up to two months is siroilra to that 
of silicone oil. 
&j&t&. SiFO was used in 9 eyes with complicated retinal detachment. Five 
patients had rhegmatogenous retinal detachment and severe vitrexetinopathy, 4 
had proliferative diabetic retinopathy with mxular tractional retinal 
detachment and one had a tractional retinal detachment following expulsive 
hetnorrhape. All cases rewired retinal tamwnade inferiorlv or Dosteriorlv. In 4 
p&nts S-F0 was used &or the retina &ilattencd with ~gaskhdd e&ange 
and/or pertluot&n liquid injection. In all other patients SiFG was used to 
dlsphxx subretinal fluid from the anterior retinal brakes and left in the eye as a 
short term tamponade. SiFO was removed afler two months. 
&j&g: In all patients the retina could be flattened intraoperatively. Eight of 
nine eyes (88.8 %) remained attached with follow-up of 2 months. P&l 
cmulsiflcation was noted in 5 of 9 eyes (55,5 %). No other ocular adverse etTezt$ 
we found at the end of follow-uo. 
Conclusions: SiFO seems to be a kid imraoperative tool and short texm 
retinal tamponade agent in cases of complicated retinal detachment requiring 
inferior or posterior tampwade. 
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m.PFP (Vitrcon) was reported to be well tolerated in the rabbit eye for 6 
weeks. This study was undertaken to test the intraocular tolerance of 2 diirent 
products of PFP ( adatomcd, Vitreon ) for a time period of 3 months.Particularly 
the iniluence to the retinal vascular system was investigated. 
Merhais: AtIer gas compression of the vitreous 1,5ml of PFP were injected into 19 
eyes of 19 pigmented rabbits. 15 eyes received PFP adatomed.2 of these wcrc 
aphacic.Vitreon was injected into 4 eyes. Another 4 eyes were given either balanced 
salt solution or C4F8-gas. The contralateral eyes were used as untreated controls. 
clinical examina’ tton was done by slit lamp, indirect ophthalmoscopy and Schiiitz- 
tonomehy.VideuFLA by SLO was performed in 1 set of eyes in each group at the 
end of the observation period. The eyes were enucleated 1,2,4,6,8,12 weeks after 
injection of PFF and examined histologically 
!&I&: The 2 aphacic eyes showed immediate movement ofPFP through the pupil 
into the anterior.chamber with acute inflammatory response and signs of comeal 
toxicity.~ the phacic eyes there was no or only mild inflammatory reaction 
postoperatively.Em&ification of PFP and white, flaky precipitates in the vitreous 
cavity were noticed in all eyes within the first few days.Angiography showed 
narrowing of the retinal vessels and microanewysms in all eyes with PFP from as 
early as the 4.day postoperatively.In the untreated contralateral eyes there were no 
or significantly less microaneurysms detectedHistological findings were epiretinal 
foam-cells,vacuoles in the inner retina and the RpE,stmchxsl disarrangement of the 
retinaThese changes started from the 2nd week on, increased with time and were 
more distinct in the lower watt ofthe retinain the area of contact with PFP 
Conclusio~:These changks in the vascul~ system and in the retina were similar 
with both different PFP’s.The primary cause remains unclear.Either a toxic reaction 
or a mechanical effect has to be considered.Our findings support the opinion,that 
the intraocular application ofPFP should be limited to a short term use. 
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